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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

TRUSTEES' REPORT
For the year ended 31 March 2020

Chair's Foreword

I am pleased to present a report on the charity's activit¡es for the financial year 2Ot9/2O, a year marked by
many wonderful activities but overshadowed in its last few weeks by the implications of Covid 19. The Trust's
various exhibitions, events and initiatives are outlined in more detail in the following Strategic Review. Here,
though, are some of the projects which have been my personal highlights.

The year started with one of York Art Gallery's most successful shows, Ruskin, Turner & The Storm Cloud:
Watercolours and Drawings. The exhibition, which celebrated the 200tn birthday of artist and critic John
Ruskin, explored his relationship with J M W Turner, bringing together works of art by both artists as well as
new research and a contemporary response by artist Emma Stibbon RA who was inspired by Ruskin's
concerns about humanity's impact on the climate and produced beautiful and thought-provoking pieces in
response. More than 31,000 people visited the exhibition during its run in York, which saw an average of
.^^^..^ rt^^.^ ãr^r'\ .^^^,^t^ .^^.. ,J^.. ¡L^ L:-l^^a¿ ^i,^^^ ¡l^^ .,^--^.^:-r -¡¡l^^ ^^ll^.,.. 
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Other big names followed - Making a Masterpiece: Bouts and Beyond focused on Dieric Bouts' Soint Luke

Drawing the Virgin and Child while Nicolas Poussin's The Triumph of Pan, one of the National Gallery's most
significant works, came to York as part of The National Gallery Masterpiece Tour 2OI9.

The gallery continued its commitment to bringing exciting and thought provoking contemporary art" to the city,
with the A.esthetica A.rt Prize and the wonder.ru! ex.hibitlon Sounds Like Her. The latter, c¡rrated loy Cht'istine
Eyene, showcased art by women from culturally diverse backgrounds exploring sound as a subject and a
medium.

Horlond Miller: York, So Good They Named lt Once saw the internationally-recognised artist present some of his

best-known works alongside new paintings in his largest solo show to date. We were delighted that he chose
York as the only venue for the exhibition, which attracted thousands of people and national press coverage
when it was launched in February 2O2O.

ln the Artists Garden, another internationally acclaimed artist with roots in York held his first major exhibition
in the city in May 201-9. Michael Lyons, Ancient and Modern placed nine sculptures inspired by nature, myth
and ancient cultures, within the beautiful gardens surrounded by the walls of St Mary's Abbey. Sadly Michael,
who worked from Cawood, North Yorkshire, died suddenly in April 2019, but the exhibition, which runs until
spring 2A27, remains a fitting tribute to his brilliant work.

At the Yorkshire Museum, the incredible discovery, urgent fundraising appeal and eventual purchase saw a
true treasure return to York. The 800 year old Figure of Christ which originally belonged to the monks of
York's St Mary's Abbey returned to the city for the first time in two centuries after it went for auction in
Germany. lts purchase was the result of a brilliant team effort and created significant media coverage which
once again raised the Trust's reputation around the world.

Reyahn King, CEO, and her senior leadership team continue to drive forward the charity's headline priorities
and in particular, its most ambitious priority, the redevelopment of York Castle Museum. Working with City of
York Council, significant progress has been made on the Castle Gateway regeneration and the museum's
redevelopment plans. Using external funding from the City of York Council and the Local Enterprise
Partnership, a ciesign team were appointeci to work with the project team on the initiai cìesign phase to create
one of the UK's great museums and anchor the revitalisation of York's most historic quarter.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
It has been a privilege to work more closely with such a talented and committed team and, as part of the
board of trustees, help supportthem through governance and our collective skills, experience and expertise.
Taking over as the new Chair at a time when we have been thinking deeply about the York Castle Museum,
the site, the buildings, the collections and the stories they tell, was a good opportunity for us all to review our
governance arrangements to ensure that the board works as effectively as possible. I would like to thank the
trustees who have left us recently for the generosity of their time and expertise and take the opportunity to
welcome the trustees joining the board who bring a wealth of new skills and experiences.

Compared with just a few years ago, YMT now receives a very much smaller proportion of its income from
public sector funding. The Trust has become increasinSly effective at generating revenue from admissions,
charitable donations and from retail, catering and venue hire and I would like to pay tribute to the essential
work done in this area by our dedicated staff and our Enterprises Board. lndeed, without the hard work and
dedication of all the staff, volunteers and my fellow board members the Trust's many successes would not
have been achieved.

This work ethic and commitment to the Trust's mission will be instrumental as we moved forward. Towards
the end of the year (March), due to the Covid-19 pandemic, YMT sadly had to close its doors to its museums,
gallery and gardens. At the time of writing this report, I expect that the next two years will be very challenging
for the Trust as an organisation. The board and senior leadership team are committed to sustaining this vital
charity and using our wonderful collections to continue to inspire our residents and visitors and we are all
enormously grateful to the generosity of people who are providing such valuable financial support during the
current crisis.

James Grierson

Chair
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

Strateqic Report

The Trustees, who act as directors for the purpose of company law, present the audited consolidated financial
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Our purpose and activities

Our vision is:

To work together with audiences and communities to inspire, to share and to care for cultural heritage

Our mission is:

York Museums Trust shares collections, gardens, buildings, art and stories for learning, enjoyment and wellbeing
Rooted in York and Yorkshire, we look outwards nationally and globally. As a charity, our income enables the
Trust to care for heritage and to benefit all.

Our priorities are:

" Survive the Covid-19 crisis and reopen sites to audiences and communities
o Adopt a visitor first approach, with all decisions taken with the visitors' needs in mind
. Progress two capital projects: the Castle Transformation Project and the Collections Development and

Storage Project
. Deliver excellent, high quality, audience-focussed programming that drives visitors, raises our profile,

meets our Creative Case and showcases YMT's collections, sites and stories
. lncrease our resilience b¡l expanding enterprises and fundraising activities, investing in our people, and

^^¡iñ^ ç^? ^t tr nnrrirnnmnn{vcll ll 19 lvl vr.¡r vr lvll vl rllvr lt

. lmprove York and York Museums Trust's profiles through local, regional, national and international
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YMT carries out its mission through a broad range of activities, centred around but not limited to our main sites -
York Art Gallery (YAG), York Castle Museum (YCM), York St Mary's (YSM), Yorkshire Museum (YM) and
Museum Gardens (YMG).

Overview of our operating activities

YMT's strategic plan 2016-2021 outlines a strategy of building on our strengths and past successes, particularly
in investing in an excellent, high-profile public programme, improving the visitor experience, expanding charitable
and trading income and generating funds to make major capital improvements.

Our Operational Plan for 2019-20 sought to deliver:

. Progress on York Castle Museum transformation project to RIBA 1 stage of design and
development and submission of expression of interest to the National Lottery Heritage Fund

. High profile programmes including future programme planning for York Art Gallery (Ruskin Turner
and Harland Miller) and Centre of Ceramic Art (Lucie Rie) and Yorkshire Museum (Jurassic
exhibition) and York Castle Museum (Museum of Broken Re/afionshþs)

. York Museum Gardens Events including Roman Festival and York Proms

. lmproving YMT's fundraising ability, income and revenue strategy
o Outstanding visitor experience delivered by staff and volunteers including improvements to YCM

infrastructure
- Qfaff ¡{arralnnmant an¡l fraininn- v(qlr vvvvlvl\/rrlvrrl qrrv rrglrrrrry

o Museum Development Yorkshire's support for Yorkshire Museums being both recognised and
effective

. Regional and nationwide leadership in digital. marketing, volunteering and famil¡r-friendl¡l good
practice

. Conservation and maintenance management planning to conserve YMT built heritage

. Work with partners in the city on city-wide projects including Castle Gateway Masterplanning
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
We measure the progress of our Operational Plan through detailed quarterly review of progress by trustees and
management of key performance indicators including:

o Visitor satisfaction

. Number and quality of audience engagement

. Number of visitors and admissions income

. The diversity of visitors and our staff and trustees

. Our income generation and fundraising performance

. Our digital activity and reach

We undertake a range of surveys from audiences and partners to inform the planning and targeting of our work.
We also report regularly to the Arts Council England and City of York Council on our work.

Our performance

1. York Castle Museum Transformation proiect

Working with City of York Council (CYC), significant progress has been made on the plans for Castle Gateway
regeneration and the redevelopment of the Castle Museum. We completed the designs and costings to the
RIBAI stage of development by the autumn of 2019. On the basis of this we submitted an Expression of lnterest
to National Lottery Heritage Fund (NLHF) for Phase 1 of the development activity in 201g but were unsuccessful
in our funding request. We have continued to engage with stakeholders hosting a Castle Museum advisory group
of external stakeholders and participating in public consultations with the "MyCastleGateway" initiative sponéored
by CYC.

2. Excellent programming

York Art Gallery

Ruskin, Turner and the Storm Cloud:Watercolours and Drawings opened to the public on 29 March 201g and
closed 23 June 2019 in partnership with Lakeland Arts. lt received plenty of publicity around the opening including
in The Guardian, the New York Times, a double page spread in the Big lssue, and specialist art journals Apollo
and Frieze. lt was also given a rave review on Radio 4's Saturday Review. The exhibition also toured to Abbott
HallArt Gallery.

Lucie Rie: Ceramics and Buttons ran from June 2018 and closed 3 November 2019.As one of the most
respected potters of the 20th century, Dame Lucie Rie (1902-1995) was known for her finely thrown and
beautifully decorated functional domestic ceramics. She emigrated to the UK during the Second World War and
began producing ceramic buttons for the fashion industry, after spotting a gap in the market as many British
button factories had been requisitioned for the War effort. This exhibition at the Centre of Ceramic Art (CoCA),
York Art Gallery highlighted this less well-known area of her practice, displaying hundreds of her beautiful buitons
alongside many examples of domestic wares she became celebrated for. We are grateful for the contribution of
Anthony Shaw collector and lender of many of the Lucie Rie works.

The National Gallery Masterpiece tour 2019 opened 13 July and closed 22 September 2019. Nicotas
Poussin's The Triumph of Pan, one of the National Gallery's most significant works, was the centrepiece of a new
exhibition. The Poussin was flanked by two outstanding centaur sculptures by Cavaceppi and we are grateful to
York Conservation Trust and City of York Council for their recent acquisition. Other works from York Art Gallery's
collections complemented the painting, exploring the themes within the work and Poussin's significant influence
on generations of other artists.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
Sounds Like Her - Gender, sound art and sonic cultures opened 13 July 2019 and closed 1 5 September 2019.
Woman artists from culturally diverse backgrounds explored sound as a subject and a medium in a ground-
breaking exhibition. Curated by Christine Eyene, known for her enquiry into feminist art and her research on
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challenge the Eurocentric and patriarchal frameworks that have informed the discourse on sound art practice and
continue to dominate the mainstream today. This was an Arts Council England funded National Touring
Exhibition developed bv New Art Exchanqe.

Making a Masterpiece: Boufs and Beyond opened 11 October 2019 and closed 26 January 2020.The
imagination, science and sublime skill behind the creation of an iconic artwork was the focus of a major exhibition
at York Art Gallery. The exhibition took its inspiration from an important late fifteenth-century painting by the
Dieric Bouts workshop, Saint Luke Drawing the Virgin and Child, on loan from The Bowes Museum and saved for
the nation in 2016 following an export ban and funds raised by the Art Fund, Heritage Lottery Fund and other
donors. The exhibition included digital engagement and volunteer interpretation: these activities and the
exhibition itself was funded by National Lottery Heritage Fund thanks to the generosity of Lottery players.

Coasf fo Coasf, an exhibition of York Art Gallery's collections, opened on 26 July 2019 and closed on 26
February 2020.|t took visitors on a voyage through the history of sea paintings from the Dutch Golden Age
spanning the 17th century. through 18th century Romantic oaintings with storm¡l settings and atmospheric skies,
up to the modern interpretations of the 20th century.

Gillian Lowndes - on the edge opened 23 November 2A19. From the 1970s onwards, artist Gillian Lowndes was
at the forefront of a new style of contemporary ceramics which explored the materiality of clay. Her abstract
avnraccinnict rn¡arr nf rarnrkinn hrn¡¡nhf fnnothar a rar,nê nf matarialc and fnr rnd nhiontq rnlhich shc rcct¡clecl tov,\y, vsv,v¡ ""Y".
create new sculptural work she called collages. This exhibition showcases over 40 artworks drawn from CoCA's
collection alongside loans from the Anthony Shaw Collection - many of which have never been on public display.
The show also includes a collection of delicate Christmas cards that Lowndes created for collector and friend
Anthony Shaw, as well as unfired pieces left unfinished in her studio at the time of her death.

Harland Milter: York, So Good They Named lt Once opened on 14 February 2020 and featured some of Miller's
best-known works alongside new paintings created especially for the exhibition. We were sad that it opened for a
short period only before Covidl9 forced closure. We are very gratefulto the White Cube gallery, extremely
generous funders and helpful partners, and the artist Harland Miller himself for making the exhibition a success
and a special celebration of one of York's own artists.

The Anthony Shaw Collection was curated and redisplayed in 2019 by pupils from Burton Green Primary School
The pupils also produced their own works displayed alongside the objects that inspired them.

Michael Lyons: Ancient and modern opened in the Artists Garden in June 2019 and includes nine sculptures
inspired by nature, myth and ancient cultures.

Yorkshire Museum

The new exhibition for 2020 redisplayed medieval treasures at the Museum with a star centrepiece of the newly
acquired Limoges enamel Figure of Christ.

Yorkshire's Jurassic World had opened on 23 March 2018 by Sir David Attenborough to great acclaim. Ïhe
exhibition won the Excellence in Media Arfs award at the York cr-rltural Awards in 2019. This continued to be a
popular exhibition for visitors in 201912Q.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
York Castle Museum

On 22 March 2019 we opened Museum of Broken Relationships, a 12-month exhibition from Zagreb at York
Castle Museum. This exhibition showcased objects from the famous Museum of Broken Relationshþs core
collection, as well as incorporating an open public call for Yorkshire people to contribute their own objects and
stories.

York Museum Gardens

Eboracum Roman Festivalran from 31 May to 2 June 2019 and was attended by an estimated 25,000 people in
York Museum Gardens as well as the crowds who saw the procession through York City Centre.

The gardens team improved on four years in succession as gold award winners by achieving a Yorkshire in
Bloom platinum award in 2019.

3. lncome generating activity

Our venues business continued to be successful with increased business for weddings and conferences at the
Hospitium in particular. The Venues team was shortlisted in the North of England Wedding Awards for Best
Venue (city) and Best Wedding Coordinator.

Our retail business was less profitable this year largely because of increased staffing costs. The income
generated at our sites are dependent on footfall and visitor numbers. After Christmas 2019 we started to see a
drop in visitor numbers compared with last year which was magnified by the flooding in York in February 2020
and the coronavirus pandemic both of which discouraged visitors to our attractions. These factors impacted our
ability to generate income both directly and through our concessions.

At York St Mary's we partnered with lmmersive Hub to premiere Van Gogh: the lmmersive Experience on 5 July
2019. The experience which includes projection and VR has proved popular, is a great way to introduce the work
of Van Gogh to a wide audience and has brought in income.

Fundraising

We had a successful year of fundraising with î97,948 in pledges through fundraising campaigns and individual
giving in 2019120. We launched a survival campaign in March 2020 to increase giving whilst our doors are shut
to visitors.

We have National Portfolio Organisation (NPO) Funding from the Arts Council England for the four year period
April2018 to March 2022. The NPO funding provides an annual income of Ê1.23m each year from2018-2022.
Because of the Covid 19 crisis this funding will be extended a further year to March 2023.

City of York Council grant Ê300,000 a year to York Museums Trust.

Section 162a oÍ the Charities Act 2011 requires charities to make a statement regarding fundraising activities.
Although we do not undertake widespread fundraising from the general public, the legislation defines fund raising
as "soliciting or othenruise procuring money or other property for charitable purposes." Such amounts receivable
are presented in our accounts as "Donations and Legacies" and includes legacies and grants.

ln relation to the above we confirm that all solicitations are managed internally, without involvement of commercial
participators or professionalfund-raisers, or third parties. The day to day management of all income generation is
delegated to the executive team, who are accountable to the Trustees.

9
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
We have received no complaints in relation to fundraising activities. Our terms of employment require staff to
behave reasonably at all times. By complying with the Fundraising Regulators Code of Conduct and GDPR we
have procedures in place to prevent complaints and address them should they arise.

4. Quality Visitor experience

Our visitor numbers were largely on track for the period up to Christmas 2019. However from January 2020
consumer confidence started to decline and trips and travel also declined given a mixture of severe flooding in
Yorkshire which had national coverage and the impact of the start of the Coronavirus pandemic. As a result of
government instructions on Covid 19 we closed allof our sites on 17 March 2020. Visitor numbers at York St
Mary's were boosted in 20'19120 as a result of the long running popular Van Gogh experience which was hosted
by a third party.

York Castle Museum
Yorkshire Museum
York St Mary's
York Art Gallery
Total

This Year
240,913
105,503
42,737
7.3,031

462,184

Last Year
263,732
163,805

4,174
81.402

513,113

Change
-9%

-36%
+924%
-1 0%
-10%

The annual Visit England, Visitor Attraction Quality Scheme mystery visit was undertaken and we met our targets
by improving or maintaining the scores at allthe sites. At York Castle Museum the score was 80%, at Yorkshire
Museum and Gardens it was 81% and at York Art Gallery 92%.

Ã Etpafila ¡n¡l I a¡¡la*¡hins. r ¡ v¡ lr9 qr rq Lçqggt Õt ttlÚ

We have been shortlisted for a number of local and regional awards in the period. YMT's exhibition 'When All ls
Quiet: Kaiser Chiefs in conversation with York Art Gallery' of the previous year was shortlisted for a partnership
award in the Museums & Heritage Awards 2020.

YMT shares expertise and develops networks through Museums Development Yorkshire. We provide
accreditation monitoring for other organisations, Arts Marketing Association mentoring, mentoring for Touring
Exhibitions Group, providing a Subject Specialist Network open to people in and beyond museums. We are part
of the National Museum Directors Council and the English Civic Museums Network.

The Chief Executive was the Chair of the York Cultural Leaders Group and led York CLG in development and
delivery of a Culture Strategy for York. She is also a trustee of Crafts Council and Culture Perth & Kinross. The
ceramics curator is a trustee of the York Stained Glass Centre.

ïhe Chief Accountant, in conjunction with Museum Development Yorkshire, Museum Development North West
and the Association for lndependent Museums has worked with the Charities Finance Group to establish a
Museums and Galleries Special lnterest Group to enable Finance professionals to share knowledge within the
Museums Sector.

York Museums Trust co-ordinate Culture and Wellbeing York, a cultural commissioning consortium of
crganisations prcviding cultural activity for rvellbeing as a pilot projcct funded by City of York Council.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
Financial Review

Our financial performance during 2019120 proved better than we had expected despite some significant
challenges. We had budgeted at best for a break-even budget but generated a surplus of Ê64,467 on general
funds compared with a loss of t68,731 in the previous year. The reasons for the improved performance were:

7. We implemented the first stage of our revenue and pricing strategy on 1 April 2019. This involved some
price increases and simplification of discounts. From September 2019 we introduced child pricing as we
were an outlier on this with competitors. York Children continue to have free access. This boosted income
by over Ê300k in the year.

2. ln 2018 we suffered because of the disruption to our visitor flow by the Rose Theatre at the Castle
Museum. This was remedied in 2019 with better sight lines for visitors to get to the Museum.

3. ln January 2020 we noticed very early that visitor numbers to York and to our sites were beginning to fall, a
situation enhanced by the pictures nationally of the river flooding in York in February 2020. As Covid 19
became a reality then visitors dried up and we closed our sites to visitors on 17 March 2020. We had
already taken management action to control costs and therefore put projects on hold and cut or deferred
expenditure where we were able to better match income and expenditure.

4. ln 2018119 we had to make a significant charge tô lrrecoverable VAT due to a several years of under
payment of the VAT Capital Goods Scheme. This charge returned to normal levels and significantly
reduced in 2019120.

5. We have slowed down the number and volume of exhibitions and attracted significant sponsorship for the
exhibitions we have run which helped reduce costs in 2019120.

The net income for the year on the general unrestricted fund (before transfers between funds) was Ê64,467
(2019: net expenditure of t68,731). The Trustees decided to designale t275,101 (2019: î362,571) following the
sale of St Olaves Road.

Net expenditure on designated funds was Ê1 ,731,156 (2019: Ê1,818,235) and net expenditure on restricted funds
was Ê300,720 (2019 net income : t111,363).

Ïhe actuarial gain on the pension fund for the year was Ê845,000 (2019: gain Ê850,000). At the end of the year,
the charity had total funds of Ê5,926,694 (2019: Ê7,049,103).

During the year the charity received restricted donations, grants and income from charitable activities totalling
î2,091,818 (2019: î2,203,904), giving restricted funds of t647,339 held at the end of the year (2019: t874,216)

The unrestricted general funds of the charity at 31 March 2020 were a surplus of Ê1, 125,346 (2019: f 1,335,980),
excluding fixed assets not represented by matching designated funds. As such, the Trust reached its target of
having a minimum of two months of operating costs in unrestricted reserves (which based on the 2019120 budget
is just under e 1m for two months). The Trustees have accepted that the Covid 19 emergency means that this
reseryes policy has to be suspended for the period of the crisis as all reserves need to be used to survive.

The Trustees are satisfied that the charity's assets are available and adequate to fulfil its obligations for the
foreseeable future as described in the Covid 19 section of the report below.

Plans for future periods

Our planning for future periods has been disrupted by the need to survive the Coronavirus crisis. YMT intends to
continue to pursue its stated priorities in 2020121with the additional priority being surviving the crisis. We are
having to adapt the Operational plan for the period to reflect what it is possible to deliver with the current
constraints and adapt to new ways of delivery and fundraising.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
Principal Risks and Uncertainties

Management and the Trustees formally ieview the risks through the use of a risk register and a risk management
process.

Funding risk is always significant for the Trust. We receive as a National Portfolio Organisation Ê1.23m per year
fnrfhafnrrrr¡aarnarinrl)ñ4Ain)(\))Írnm Àrfcf-n¡rnnil Fnnlanr{ \r\/aalcnranair¡affì?fìmnÂrânnrrmfrnrnCifrrnf
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York Council. The Trustees have given considerat¡on to the appropriate policies, procedures and systems to
mitigate the charity's exposure to the major risks. The Trust's ongoing key financial risk is the ability to generate
sufficient income from visitor numbers, and other external funders, to cover expenditure incurred in fulfilling the
vision and objectives of the group. The Trust is pursuing its strategy of investing in public programme, visitor
experience, income generation and cap¡tal developments in order to mitigate this risk.

Covid 19's impact on YMT

York Museums Trust originally planned expenditure of f5.7m in our budget for 2020121. This was balanced by
planned income of 15.7m. As an independent charity our business model relies on 70% of our ¡ncome coming
from admissions-related and commercial trading income. Closure means a drastic loss of income and,

uníc¡riurraieiy, Covidi 9 i¡ii ai. iire siari oí peak seasorì. Our revisecj pr<,rjeulic.rrr c¡í ioiai ilrct¡rr¡e 202)i2i is i3.2r'ri.
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our forecast of total expenditure for 2Q20121 has reduced to Ê4.3m before adding Ê500k of redundancy costs.
This leaves a deficit of Ê1.6m.

ln the post year end period we have had to transfer some of our designated reserves into our general reserve to
get us through the crisis. After making this transfer of t226k (made after 31 March 2020) this, added to the
baiance sheet opening reserves, gives a starting generai reserves posiiion oi Êi.35m (over iwo months of our
normal pre Covid operating costs). We project a total deficit of Ê1.5m for the year April 20201o March 2021.
Covidl9 creates an immediate financial threat to YMT's continued existence. Our reserves policy is to carry
sufficient general reserves to enable us to invest to save as well as overcome operational issues that disrupt our
business without needing external financial assistance. This will not be possible in the current crisis.

The Trustees have reviewed the cash position of the group and cash forecasts at the date of signing the financial
statements and are satisfied that the group will be able to meet all of its financial commitments. ln order to be
able to make this statement the Trustees have asked for and received a Letter of Credit from City of York Council
dated 27 August 2020 which expires on 31 March 2022 and allows the trust to draw on demand funding, which is
not repayable, up to f '1.95m.

The Trustees have logged a serious incident report reflecting the financial viability concern with the Charities
Commission.

We have after the year end taken the following cost saving measures:

Because of expected low visitor numbers, and the expected difficulty of reopening the site, we have not made
plans for reopening the Yorkshire Museum

a

a We have not fully reopened all galleries in the Castle Museum, saving staffing and running costs

o We have reduced the opening times and have reduced the days the sites are open

We har.re announced, in August 2020, a redundanc!/ pt'ogramme to reduce the slze of the organisatlon byr ¡p 1ç'

30% to enable us to balance expenditure against reduced income and to make the organisation more resilient for
the future. Some of these staff savings we will reinvest in fundraising or other income generating measures.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
We have undertaken the following initiatives:

Furloughing around 80% of our staff from April to July 202Q to conserve cash and reserves

lncreasing donations through the publicising of our financial plight and asking members and the public for
direct donations to help keep us afloat

a

Cancelled forthcoming projects (including plans to refresh Roman gallery, to improve storage, and to carry
out urgent capital repairs) in order to transfer Ê226k designated for these projects into free reserves

Reduced future public programmes and marketing spend

Negotiated rent reductions, stopped employing casual staff and paused service contracts where possible

We have been successful in applying for grants from ACE for emergency funding and have received t412kin
July 2020 from this source. ln July 2020 we also applied for a further t250k of funding from the NLHF Heritage
Emergency Fund. We have also applied for Ê850k from the government's Cultural Recovery Fund in August
2020. We will seek to bid for further funding relating to the crisis.

The Trustees believe that the group is as well placed as it is possible to be as a charity to manage its financial
risks successfully in the short term. There are too many economic, political and health and other societal risks
which the trust does not control to make definitive statement about the future. The Trustees have a reasonable
expectation that the group has adequate reserves to continue in operational existence for at least the twelve
months following the date of signing these financial statements.

Public Benefit

YMT provides public benefit as a charity by making available our Collections, Buildings and Gardens to all
members of the public. Our Trustees have complied with their duty in accordance with the UK Charities Act 2011
to follow the Charity Commission's guidance on the operation of this public benefit. We have free access to our
gardens and where we charge for access at our other sites we have a range of free entry and substantial
discounts for those on lower incomes and younger people, including free entry for York's children.

Structure. Governance and Manaqement

Name and registered office of the charity
The full name of the charity is the York Museums and Gallery Trust. lts registered office and principal operating
address is St Mary's Lodge, Marygate, York, YO30 7DR.

Constitution

The charity was formed as a company limited by guarantee on 26 February 2002.

The company registration number is 04381647.

The charity registered with the Charity Commission on 14 June 2002 - registration number 1092466.

It is governed by the Memorandum and Articles of Association dated 26 February 2002.

The charity has a trading subsidiary, York Museums and Enterprises Limited, a company limited by shares,
registered company number 04466798.

a

a

a

a
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

Governance Code

The Charity Governance Code, endorsed by the Charity Commission and other industry bodies, was launched in
2017. The Trustees have ensured we are compliant with the code. The code asks charities to "apply or explain".
We have no matters to report.
Th^ A^ôr¡ r^ìr¡^r¡rô i{¡ nnrfarman¡n an¡l lhn narfnrman¡a nf inr,lirri¡l¡ ¡al Trr rolaao fnrmallr¡ ôrrôrt, fr¡rn rraarc ThaI r19 uvqrv rgvlgvvo rrù ygrlvrrrlqrlvg q¡rv lrrv yvrrvrlrrq¡rvv vl rrrvrY¡vuq¡ r ruùrvvo ¡vrrrrqrlJ vvvrJ rYYv

Board meets six times each year, four times to examine quarterly performance and twice for workshops / deeper
dives into strategic issues. We have an annual strategic Board away day to consider areas of change and to
review performance against our objectives and priorities. External review every three years as recommended in
the code will be considered in the future.

Diversity considerations are important in every aspect of the life of the Trust and is always considered in Trustee
recruitment. The importance the Board attaches to this matter is reflected in the recent establishment of a
diversity task and finish group to look at best practice for the board and for the charity.

Method of election of Trustees

The Board of Trustees shall consist of two individuals nominated by the Local Authority, one individual nominated
by the Yorkshire Fhilosophical Society and such other persons elected b), the Trustees of the charity.
ÎL^ 'r-..^¡^^^ L^.,^ 3L^ ¡^ ^^^^:^r r^ t-^ ^ l--,,^+^^ L,,¿ ^^ ¡!.^+ +À^ +^+^l ñr,*1-^- ^a T-,.ô+^^^tttìi ltuùtttvùttdvttutttPuvvvt tuc¡PyuilttcUtyP('rùvrr(\Jvcrcl rruùrççi,r.rurùv(lr€lrurs(ula¡rrur¡rvsr vr rruÐreeÕ
does not exceed the permitted maximum of fifteen at any time.

The Trustees, who are also directors under Company law, who served during the year and subsequently are
listed on page 3. None of the Trustees have any financial interest in the company.

All Trustee appointments are advertised externally and the nominations committee oversees this process and
ensures the range of skills, experiences and diversity of the board is appropriate to meet the needs of the charity.

Trustee induction and training

New Trustees undergo a briefing on their legal obligations under charity and company law, the content of the
Memorandum and Articles of Association, the committee and decision-making process, the business plan and
recent financial performance of the Charity. Trustees are encouraged to attend appropriate external training
events where these will facilitate the undertaking of their role.

Organisation

The Board of Trustees administers the charity. A Chief Executive is appointed by the Trustees to manage the day
to day operations of the charity. The Board meets six times per annum and there are four committees which meet
as follows:

Finance and General Purposes Committee

Meets approximately six times per year, or as required, with the Chief Executive and Head of Strategy, Finance
and Corporate Services to monitor and guide progress against the business plan.

Audit and Risk Committee

Meets four times per year to consider reports from external auditors, examines risk management and the internal
control environment.

Rem u neration Com m ittee

Meets at least annually and sets pay of senior executives and approves annual pay increases for all staff
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
Nominations Committee

Meets annually and as required. The Nominations Committee reviews the structure, size and composition of the
Board and is responsible for identifying and nominating for approval to the Board, candidates to fill board
vacancies.

Pay policy for senior staff, including key management personnel

The Trustees consider that the Board of Trustees, the Chief Executive Officer and the Head of Strategy, Finance
and Corporate Services comprise the key management personnel of the charity in charge of directing and
controlling, running and operating the Trust on a dayto-day basis. All Trustees give of their time freely and no
Trustee received remuneration in the year. Details of Trustees' expenses and related party transactions are
disclosed in note 8 to the Financial Statements.

The pay of the senior staff is reviewed annually by the Remuneration Committee and percentage changes are
normally the same as for other members of staff, taking into account general inflation and the Trust's financial
position.

lnvestment powers and policy

The Memorandum and Articles of Association of the charity permit the Trustees to invest the monies of the Trust
not immediately required for its purposes in such investments, securities or property as may be thought fit.

The Trust's investments are presently limited to group companies and UK Banks with a credit rating of A or
better.

Reserves policy

The Trustees aspire to retain at least two months' operating costs in unrestricted reserves, being just under Ê1m.
At 31 March 2020, the Trust's free reserves, as defTned as unrestricted funds not represented by fixed assets
reached this minimum amount.

Subsequent to the year end the trustees have reviewed this policy as part of the response to the Covid 19
emergency. ln order to survive a review was undertaken of designated funds and E226kwas transferred from
designated to unrestricted funds. The trustees have in addition made all unrestricted funds available to survive
the immediate crisis understanding that will leave little in reserves for future needs.

A Pension reserve liability oÍ 82,140,000 is managed separately to our unrestricted reserves as a long term
liability under FRSl 02.

Restricted funds of Ê647,339 were held at the year end and are held under trust law so can only be used for
particular purposes, as specified or agreed with the donor. The majority of the restricted funds are gifted for use
in either acquisitions of objects or to develop and produce our programme and offer.

Going Concern

ln determining that the charity and its subsidiaries are going concerns the Board gives consideration to the risks
and uncertainties facing each entity, with particular reference to liquidity and solvency issues that might impact
viability. The Board reviews forecasts for a period not less than the 12 months following the date the financial
statements are to be issued. lf solvency and liquidity issues present significant and material risks and
uncertainties to the entities, then the forecast period under review will be extended.

The impact of Covid 19 on the charity is significant and the actions that the Trust has taken to mitigate its losses
are detailed in the Covid 19 section of the financial review above.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

ln the current Covid emergency period with public health, economic and social uncertainties the Board has met
regularly to consider going concern and have been supported by the Audit and Risk committee in undertaking
this. Whilst emergency funds have been raised to reduce the size of the losses being incurred by the charity in
2019120, without longer term commitments from a funder the Board would have been unable to look forward 12
months with any certainty. The letter of Credit from City of York Council does now give the charity a period to

t-. Lt- - -.-:-:- -.- -r -r-.^1 a- r-..:r-r -..-r-:.--l-l- r:.--.--:-l t.-t.,.-- .---¡ - ' 'suiiel lÍle ic¡sses þougiit oft þy tite cf isis ailü siaf t to 0uiio a illoie susîaiílairie îii-rai-rciaiîuîiji'e posî ci'isis.

ln conclusion the Board considers York Museums Trust to be a going concern, and as such, the financial
statements have been prepared on a going concern basis

Auditor

The auditor, BDO LLP, was appointed in 201612017 and will be proposed for reappointment in accordance with
section 485 of the Companies Act 2006.

Statement of disclosure to the auditor

ln so far as the Trustees are aware:

. there is no relevant audit information of which the charitable company's auditor is unaware; and

¡ the Trustees have taken all steps that they ought to have taken to make themselves aware of any relevant
audit information and to establish that the auditor is aware of that information.

Statement of Trustees' responsibilities

The Trustees (who are also directors of the charity for the purposes of Company law) are responsible for
preparing the Trustees' Report and the financial statements in accordance with applicable law and regulations.

Company law requires the Trustees to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under that law the
directors have elected to prepare the group and company financial statements in accordance with United
Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (United Kingdom Accounting Standards and applicable law).
Under company law the Trustees must not approve the financial statements unless they are satisfied that they
give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the group and charitable company and of the profit or loss of the
group and charitable company for that period.

ln preparing these financial statements, the Trustees are required to:

o select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

o makê judgements and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

o prêpârê the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the
charitable company will continue in business.

The Trustees are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that are sufficient to show and explain the
company's transactions and disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position of the company
and enable them to ensure that the financial statements comply with the Companies Act 2006. They are also
responsible for safeguarding the assets of the company and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention
and detection of fraud and other irregularities.

The Trustees are responsible for maintenance and integrity of the corporate and financial information included on
the charitable company's website. Legislation in the United Kingdom governing the preparation and dissemination
of the financial statements may differ from legislation in other jurisdictions.
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The Trustees' report, including Strategic Report, was approved by the Board and signed on its behalf by:

Signature:

Name:

lÀ^^-a
?'l-t1G-t R J q.rtÊl¡^onl

Date: 2l-
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of York Museums and Gallery Trust ('the Parent Charitable Company')
and its subsidiary (together'the Group') for the year ended 31 March 2020 which comprise the Consolidated and
^l--,-l1. 

ctt.--- -t _.--t^t-- !r. t- -r---¡ rt- --r!-t_a--t ---l-¡t-...Urlarlty 5La[ef Ilef lI Ol llllaf lÇlal aÇtlVltleS, tfle UOflSOllUate() af lU lvflaf lty OalallCe Sfleet' [fle UOf lli0llqateQ UaS]l llUW

statement and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies. The
financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom
Accounting Standards, including Financial Reporting Standard 102 The Financial Reporting Standard applicable
in the UK and Republic of lreland (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

ln our opinion, the financial statements:
. give a true and fair view of the state of the Group's and of the Parent Charitable Company's affairs as at

31 March 2020 and of the Group's and Parent Charitable Company's incoming resources and application
of resources for the year then ended;

. have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting
Practice; and

. have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK) (lSAs (UK)) and applicable
law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit
of the financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the Group and the Parent Charitable
¡/\nm^^^., in aa^a¡¡la^^^ r¡,i+L +h^ ^f1^i^^l .^^,,i.^m^^ta tl,¡¡l ^.^ .^l^.,^^1 +^ ^¡ 'F ^, ¡¡¡+ ^f +!r^ fi^^nai^l ^la{aman}a invvtllPqll)t lll clr/\,vl\lallUç vvltll ttls ctllluol l(;VL¡llçlllçlltÞ tllcll cllç lçlçVc¡llt tV \,,tll c¡tl\J|t \,l (llç llllctllvlcll ùtotslllslltð lll

the UK, including the FRC's Ethical Standard, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relatinq to ooino concern

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the lSAs (UK) require us to
report to you where:

the Trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the financial statements
is not appropriate; or
the Trustees have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material uncertainties that may
cast significant doubt about the Group or the Parent Charitable Company's ability to continue to adopt the
going concern basis of accounting for a period of at least twelve months from the date when the financial
statements are authorised for issue.

Other information
The other information comprises the information included in the Trustees' Report, other than the financial
statements and our auditor's report thereon. The Trustees are responsible for the other information.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and, except to the extent otheruvise
explicitly stated in our report, we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or otheruvise appears to be materially misstated. lf we identify such material
inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine whether there is a material

a
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
misstatement in the financial statements or a material misstatement of the other information. lf, based on the
work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are
required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Ooinions on other matters o bed bv the Companies Act 2006

ln our opinion, based on the work undertaken in the course of the audit:. the information given in the Trustees' report, which includes the Directors' report prepared for the
purposes of Company law, for the financial year for which the financial statements are prepared is
consistent with the financial statements; and. the Directors' report, which is included in the Trustees' report, has been prepared in accordance with
applicable legal requirements.

Matters on which we are required to report bv exception

ln the light of the knowledge and understanding of the Group and the Parent Charitable Company and its
environment obtained in the course of the audit, we have not identified material misstatements in the Trustees'
report.

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the Companies Act 2006
requires us to report to you if, in our opinion:

' adequate accounting records have not been kept by the Parent Charitable Company, or returns adequate
for our audit have not been received from branches not visited by us; or. the Parent Charitable Company financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records
and returns; or

. certain disclosures of Directors' remuneration specified by law are not made; or. we have not received allthe information and explanations we require for our audit.

Responsibilities of Trustees

As explained more fully in the Trustees' responsibilities statement set out on page 16, the Trustees (who are also
the Directors of the charitable Company for the purposes of Company law) are responsible for the preparation of
the financial statements and for being satisfied that they give a true and fair view, and for such internal control as
the Trustees determine is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, the Trustees are responsible for assessing the Group's and the Parent
Charitable Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Trustees eíther intend to liquidate the Group
or the Parent Charitable Company or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with lSAs (UK)willalways detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise
from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.
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A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is located on the Financial
Reporting Council's website at: www.frc.org.uk/auditorsresponsibilities. This description forms part of our
auditor's report.

Use of our report

This report is made solely to the Charitable Company's Members, as a body, in accordance with Chapter 3 of
Part 16 of the Companies Act 2006. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the
Charitable Company's Members those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report and for no
other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other
than the Charitable Company and the Charitable Company's Members as a body, for our audit work, for this
report, or for the opinions we have formed.

Fl- \¿,r.*r-e s

Helen Knowles (Senigr Statutory Auditor)
For and on behalf of BDO LLP, Statutory Auditor
Leeds

Date: L- \o-¿O

BDO LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England-and Wales (with registered number OC305127)
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES
(lncorporating income and expenditure account)
For the year ended 31 March 2020

INCOME FROM:

Charitable Activities
lncome from charitable activities
Funding provided by City of York
Council
Funding provided by Arts Council
England

Donatlons, Legacies and General Grants
Donations and legacies

Other grants receivable

Other Tradlng Activities
lncome generated by subsidiary

lnvestments
lnterest receivable

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURE ON:
Raising Funds

Costs incurred by subsidiary

Gharitable expenditure
Charitable expenditure

Total charitable expenditure

TOTAL EXPENDITURE

Net gains on lnvestments

Net (expenditure)/i ncome before taxation
Taxation charge
Net (expenditure)/i ncome after taxal¡on

Other recognlsed galns/(losses):
Actuarial gain/(loss) on defined benefit
scheme

Transfer between funds

NET MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

RECONCILIATION OF FUNDS:

Fund balance brought fonvard
Net movement in the year

Fund balance carried fon¡rard

2

6

7

Note

4

12

General
Funds
2020

e

3,294,772

307,000

229,076
4,500

1,300,709

15,669

Designated
Funds
2020

Ê

'11,449

1,340

Restricted
Funds
2020

Ê

100,042

200,000

1,568,982

154,042
68,752

Total Funds
2020

€

3,406,263

507,000

1,568,982

384,458

73,252

1,300,709

15,669

Total funds
Restated

2015

€

3,099,343

706,205

1,642,277

524,112
106,62s

1,444,336

9,256

3

5

5,151,726 12,789 2,091.818 7,256,333 7,532,154

1,036,302 1,036.302 170 806

10 4,050,957 1,743,945 8,187,440 8,156,951
4,050,957 L 743,945 2,392,538 8,187,440 8,156,951

5,087,259 1.743.945 2,392,538 9,223,742 9,327,757

(1,731,156) (300,720) (1,967,409)

20,000

(1,775,603)64,467

64,467

e7s.101\

(1,731,156) (300,720) (1,967,409)

845,000

(1,775,603)

850,00026 845,000

20't,258 73,843
(2't0,634) (684,898) (226,8771 /,1.1 22,4091 192s.603)

1 ,336,01 0

(210,634)

1,125,376

4,838,907
(684,8e8)

874,216
(226,877)

7,049,133
('t,122,409',)

7,974,736
(e25,603)

4,154,009 647,339 7,049,133

A fully detailed Statement of Financial Activities for the year ended 31 March 2019 is shown in note 30

5,926.724
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

CHARITY STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIV¡TIES
(l ncorporating income and expenditure account)

For the year ended 31 March 2020

General
Funds

INCOME FROM:

Charitable Activities
lncome from charitable activities

Funding provided by City of York Council

Funding provided by Arts Council England

Donations, Legacies and General Grants
Donations and legacies

Other grants receivable

Itrvestrnelrts
lnterest receivable

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURE ON:

Charitable expenditure
Charitable expenditure

Total charitable expenditure

TOTAL EXPENDITURE

Net gains on lnvestments

Net income/(expenditure) before taxation
Taxation charge
Net income/(expenditure) after taxation

Other recognised gains/(losses):
Actuarial gain/(loss) on deflned benefit scheme

Transfer between funds

NET MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

RECONC¡LIATION OF FUNDS:

Fund balance brought fonryard

Net movement in the year

4

10

12

2

6

7

3
ç

2020

€

3,560,'t27
307,000

229,076
4,500

14,721

Designated
È.,- ¡^I ut tuÐ

2020
€

11,449

1,340

Restricted
t,.- i ^

2020
€

100,042
200,000

1,568,982

154,042

68,752

Total
e..-¡-

2020
Ê

3,671 ,618
507,000

1,568,982

384,458

73,252

14,721

t^¡ât 3..-iâ
r vaqr I qr ¡vÞ

2019
Restated

â

3,373,337

706,205
1,642,277

524,112
106,625

8,792

4,115,424 12,789 2,091,818 6.220.031 6,361,348

4,050,957 1,743,945 2,392,538 8,187,440 8,156,951

4,050,957 1,743,94s 2,392,538 8,187,440 8,156,951

4,050,957 1,743,945 2,392,538 8,187,440 8,156,951

20,000

(1,775,603)(1 ,731 ,156) (300,720) (1 ,e67,40e)

(1,731,156) (300,720) (1,967,409) (1,775,603)

845,000
201.258

845,000 850,000

64,467

64,467

26
(275,101\ 73,843

(210,634) (684,898) (226,8771 (1,122,4091 (925,603)

1,335,980
(210,634)

4,838,907
(684,898)

874,216
(226,877)

7,049,103
(1,122,409)

7,974,706
(92s,603)

Fund balance carr¡ed forward 1,125,346 4,1 54,009 647,339 5,926,694 7,049,103

A fully detailed Statement of Financial Activities for the year ended 31 March 2019 is shown in note 30
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CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET
As at 3L March 2020

Note

FIXED ASSETS
Tangible fixed assets

lnvestment property
13 6,283,496

YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

2020 2019 Restated
Ê

7,170,624
360,000

Ê

7,530,624
CURRENT ASSETS
Stock
Debtors

Cash at bank and in hand

16

17

18

75,362
923,944

1.691.975

66,444
726,947

2,430,879

CREDITORS: falling due <1 yeallg

NET CURRENT ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT L]ABILITIES

CREDITORS: falling due >1 year 20

NET ASSETS EXCLUDING PENSION LIABILITY

Defined benefit pension scheme liability 26

NET ASSETS

FUNDS
Unrestricted Funds

General unrestricted funds

Designated Funds

Pension Fund

Programme Funds

Strategic Fund

lnfrastructure Fund

Property Fund

Total Designated Funds

2,691,281 3,224,270

(898,720) (1,325,095)

1.792,561 899 175

724

9,429,799

(17,666)

9,412,133

(2,r40,000) (2,363,000)

5,926,724 7,049, r 33

22 1,125,376 1,336,010

8,076,057

(e,333)

21

(2,140,000)

102,801

24,538
166,411

6,000,259

(2,363,000)

163,226

60,000

65,000

6,913.681

4,154,009

647,339

4,838,907

874,216Restricted Funds 23

5,926,724 7,049,133

These financial statements of York Museums and Gallery Trust, company registered number O438L647, were approved
and authorised for issue by the Board of Trustees on 22 September 2020 and were signed on its behalf by:

Signed:
J

Name: Tl-s, <
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALTERY TRUST

CHARIW BALANCE SHEET

-As-at-3l*Ma

FIXEDASSETS
Tangible fixed assets

lnvestmonts
¡nvestment property

CURRENTASSETS
Stock

Debtors

Cash at bank and in hand

CREDITORS:falling due <1 year

Note 2020 2019 Restated
€ I

7,'|.70;624

1

360,000

13

14

6,283,496

6,283.497 7.530,625

l6
17

l8

l9

1,392,768

1,469,865

24'l
698,880

2,286,635

2,862.633 2,985,756

(1,079,436) (1,1U,278)

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES

GREDITOR$; falling due >1 year 20

8,066,694 s,412,103

NET ASSETS EXCLUEING PENSION LIABILITY

Defined benefit pension scheme liability 26

NETASSETS

FUNDS

Unrestricted Funds

General unrestricted funds

8,066.694 .9,412J43

(2,140,000) (2,363,000)

5,926,694 7,049,103

22 1,125,346 1,335,980

Pension Fund

Programme Funds

Strategic REserve

lnfrastructure Fund

Property Fund

Total Designated Funds

Restricted Funds

(2,140,000)

ß28a1
24,59:g

166111
6,000i259

(2,303,000)

163.,226

60,000
65,000

6.913.681

4,154,009

23 647.339

4,838,907

874,216

5,92ô,694 7,049,103
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CONSOTIDATED CASH FLOW STATEMENT
For the year ended 31 March 2020

2020

YORK MUSEUMS AND GALTERY TRUST

(1,e67,409)
(15,66e)

968,095

622,000
(8,e18)

(1s6,997)
(434,709)

2019

€

(1,775,603)

(e,256)

1,056,947

703,000

79

102,289
(400,286)

(20,000)

€

Net (expenditure/lncome after taxat¡on
lnterest Receivable
Depreciation

Pension service costs
(l ncrease/Decrease in stocks
(lncrease/Decrease in Debtors

lncrease(Decrease) in Creditors
Movement in FairValue of lnvestment Property

Net Cash Outflow from Operating
Activities

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

lnterêst Receivable
Purchase of tangible fixed assets
Proceeds from sale of lnvestment property 31

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACT¡VITES

Repaymont of bank loans

(Decrease/íncrease in cash and cash
equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at the staft of
the year

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of
the year

(1,033,606) (342,830)

€Ê

2020

15,609
(80,967)

360,000

2019

9,256
(5,738)

294,702 3,518

2020 2019
I€

(8,218)

(8,2r8)

(738,904)

2,430,879

(347,530)

2,778,409

28 1.69't ,975 2,430.879
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 3L March 2020

NOTE 1

ACCOUNTING POLICIES

York Museums and Gallery Trust, a public benefit entity, is incorporated in England and Wales as a company limited by
guarantee not having share capital. There are currently 14 Trustees who are also members of the company. Each member

has undertaken to pay a contribution to the assets in the event of winding up a sum not exceeding Ê1. York Museums and

Gallery Trust is a registered charity. The registered office is shown on page 3.

Basis of accounting
The Financial Statements have been prepared in accordance with Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of

Recommended Practiceapplicable inthe UKand Republicof lreland (FRS 102) (effective 1 January2019)(Charities SORP

(FRS102)), the Financial Reporting Standard application in the UK and lreland (FRS102) and the Companies Act 2006. The

particular accounting policies adopted are described below.

The Financial Statements are prepared under the historical cost convention'

On the grounds that the Charitable Company's reserves are consolidated into the Charitable Company's group accounts the

Cjnantable Company has raken aclvantage oí certain exempiions coverecj 'oy Seoiion i .1 1 c¡í FRS i 02 au ít¡iiows.

. Exemptlons fronl preserrtirrg a statenlerr[ u[ uasl r fluws as a pritttary statetrrent to tlre fina¡rcial statements

. Exemption from disclosing the carrying amounts of each category of Financial Assets and Financial Liabilities at the

reporting date as required by Section 14.41 of FRS 102

Preparation of accounts - going concern basis
The principle financial risk facing the charity and its trading subsidiary (together "the group") is the ability to generate sufficient

income from visitor numbers and external funding to cover expenditure incurred in fulfilling the objectives of the group. The

Trustees have reviewed the cash position of the group and cash forecasts at the date of signing the financial statements for at

least one year and are satisfied that the group will be able to meet all of its financial commitments.

As a consequence, the Trustees believe that the group is well placed to managed its financial risks successfully despite the

current uncertain economic outlook. After making enquiries, the Trustees have a reasonable expectation that the group has

adequate reserves to continue in operational existence for the foreseeable future. Accordingly, the Trustees continue to adopt

the going concern basis in preparing the financial statements.

Basis of consolidation
These financial statements consolidate the results of the charity and its wholly-owned subsidiary undertaking, York Museums

and Enterprises Limited, drawn up to 31 March each year and consolidated on a line by line basis. The results of the

subsidiary undertaking are disclosed in note 14.

lncome
lncome is recognised in the statement of financial activities when there is evidence of entitlement, receipt is probable and its

amount can be measured reliably.

lncome from admission fees, commercial activities and interest receivable is included in the period in which the group is
entitled to receipt.

lncome from donations, legacies and grants, including capital grants, is included in income when these are receivable, except

as follows:
- l^rr.^^ .l^^^¿a ô^^^iß, +ha+ ¡lana+iano an¡l ¡ranlc nirran ln lha aharifr¡ m¡ tct ho ¡ rcorl in f¡ ttr ¡ra annnl ¡ntinn norinr{c fher vvllgrl wvrrvrÐ ùyçwlly (llqt uvllq(lvlt9 qlru vlqlrlr

income is deferred untilthose periods.
. When donors impose conditions which have to be fulfilled before the charity becomes entitled to use such income, the

income is deferred and not included in income untilthe pre-conditions for use have been met.

When donors specify that donations and grants, including capitalgrants, are for particular restricted purposes, which do not

amount to pre-conditions regarding entitlement, this income is included in income of restricted funds when received.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

G¡ft A¡d from Subsidiary
Gift aid income received from York Museums and Enterprises Limited is recorded on an accrual basis, under the agreed deed
of covenant in place between the two entities.

Expenditure
Expenditure is included in the statement of financial activities on an accruals basis, inclusive of any VAT which cannot be
recovered.

Charitable expenditure and support cost comprise direct expenditure including direct staff costs attributable to the activity.
When support costs cannot be directly attributable they have been allocated to activities on a basis consistent with use of the
resource. Fund raising costs are those incurred in seeking voluntary contributions for the Trust. Management and
administration costs (support costs) are these incurred in connection with the management of the Trusts assets, organisational
administration and governance costs regarding compliance with constitutional and statutory requirements.

The method used in the analysis of support costs is allocation by head count.

Collections
York Museums and Gallery Trust are the Managing Trustees of the collections. However, City of York Council are the
Custodian Trustees and so none of the collections are included in the fixed assets.

Tangible fixed assets
When purchased, tangible fixed assets are initially included at the cost of acquisition, including costs that are directly
attributable to bringing the asset into working condition for their intended use. lndividual fixed assets costing Ê1,000 or more
are capitalised,

Donated, functional fixed assets are included at a valuation made by the Trustees. When the use of these assets is
unrestricted they are included in a designated fund reflecting their book value. The relevant fund is reduced over the useful
economic life of the asset in line with its depreciation.

No value is shown in the accounts for assets occupied and used by the Trust under license from the City of York Council

Long term exhibition equipment is capitalised as a fixed asset. Temporary exhibition costs are written off as expenditure in the
year it is incurred.

Tangible fixed assets are depreciated on a straight-line basis over their estimated useful lives and depreciation is charged
monthly. A full month's depreciation is charged in the month of acquisition, none in the month of disposal. Depreciation is
charged at the following rates:

Freehold Property
Leasehold Property lmprovements
Displays
Vehicles and other equipment
lncluding:
lT equipment
Fixtures and Fittings

B% per annum
4% -20% per annum
12% - 360/0 per annum
24o/o per annum

36% per annum
20o/o pü annum

Depreciation is not provided on assets in the course of construction until the asset is brought into use in the business and has
been transferred to the appropriate asset category.

Stock
Stock is valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Net realisable value is based on estimated selling price. Provision
is made for obsolete, slow moving or defective items where appropriate.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

Financial lnstruments
The Charity and group only have financial assets and financial liabilities of a kind that qualify as a basic financial instruments.
Basic financial instruments are initially recognised at transaction value and subsequently measured at their settlement value.

'l-ra¡la anÁ nlfrar Àal.rlnrê ârô rô^^^niaa¡l af f ha aalllamanl amnr rn{ r.lr ra D¡anarrmanlc ara rralr ra¡l af tlra amnr rnl nranai¡{ na{ nfvvvrvr9 qrv rvvvvrr¡gvv ur rrrv rv(rrv¡rre rr uqv. r rv},qlrrrvrrrr qrv vqrqvs qr rrrv qrrrvqrrr PrvPqrv r¡vr v¡

any trade discounts due. Cash at bank and cash in hand includes cash and short term highly liquid investments with a short
maturity held for working capital. Creditors and provisions are recognised where the charity has a present obligation resulting
from a past event that will probably result in the transfer of funds to a third party and the amount due to settle the obligation
can be measure or estimated reliably. Creditors and provisions are normally recognised at their settlement amount after
allowing for any trade discounts due.

Staff Costs Accounting Policy
Emplovee benefits - staff costs
The costs of short term employee benefits are recognised as a liability and an expense where settlement of obligations does
not fall within the same period.

Emplovee benefits - pension costs
-Fha aha¡irr¡ ¡¡nl¡i¡.¡ ¡*a¡ +a +1.,a hla*+9, \/arlza1..i.^ D^n¡ian E. ,^¿t a 

-, 
,l$¡ ^*^l^.,^. ¡^li^^¡ 1-.^n^li+ ^^r.^*^ Ê,a. AaÍi¡aA l-.anafi+r rtv wt¡qtt(J vvrtUtvulvo {v tttw tlvtrtr r vtr\Jtiltw r urtùtvtr I vtrw, q rrrur!t-vtttyrvyvt w9tiltgw vurturtr ovrr9rrrg. r vr vùtrrrvu vvrtvrrr

schemes the amounts charoed to operatino profit are the current service costs and oains and losses on settlements ancl

curtailments. They are included as part of staff costs. Past service costs are recognised immediately in the profit and loss
account if the benefits have vested. lf the benefits have not vested immediately, the costs are recognised over the period until
vesting occurs. The interest cost and the expected return on assets are shown as a net amount of other finance costs or
credits adjacent to interest. Actuarial gains and losses are recognised immediately in the statement of total recognised gains
and losses.

Defined benefit schennes are funded, ,¡rith the assets of the scheme held seperately fronn those of the group, in separate
Trustee administered funds. Pension scheme assets are measured at fair value and liabilities are measured on an actuarial
basis using the projected unit method and discounted at a rate equivalent to the current rate of return on high quality corporate
bond of currency and term to the scheme liabilities. The actuarial valuations are obtained at least triennially and are updated at
each balance sheet date. The resulting defined asset or liability, net of the related deferred tax, is presented separately after
other net assets on the face of the balance sheet.

Funds account¡ng
Funds held by the charity are either:

. Unrestricted general funds - these are funds that can be used in accordance with the charitable objects at the
discretion of the Trustees

o Designated property fund - this is the net book value of assets purchased using restricted funds. These assets are not
subject to restrictions on use, however there may be recourse to funders upon sale or disposal.

o Restricted funds - these are funds that can only be used for particular restricted purposes within the objects of the
charity, Restrictions arise when specified by the donor or when funds are raised for particular restricted purposes.

o Designated pension fund - this represents the actuarial deficit of YMT's section of the North Yorkshire Pension Fund.
Further explanation of the nature and purpose of each fund is included in the notes to the financial statements.

Operating leases
Rentals applicable to operating leases when substantially all the benefits and risks of ownership remain with the lessor are
charged to the Statement of Financial Activities on a straight line basis over the period of the lease.

Taxation
The company is a registered charity and has no liability to corporation tax on its charitable activities.

The trading subsidiary is liable to corporation tax on its taxable profits. Current tax, including UK corporation tax and foreign
tax, is provided at amounts expected to be paid (or recovered) using tax rates and laws that have been enacted or
-.,L-r-.-a:..-t.. -.---a-J L. 

^t-- 
t--t-.--- -t---1 -t-^-õuuÞr.irilr,rvcry 9rrirur,cu uy r,f tc tjataf tuu 5tleet uiátg.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

Critical Accounting Estimates and Judgments
ln the application of the group's accounting policies, the Trustees are required to make judgements, estimates and
assumptions about the carrying amount of assets and liabilities that are not readily apparent from other sources. The
estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical experience and other factors that are considered to be relevant.
Actual results may differ from these estimates.

The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are
recognised in the period in which the estimate is revised, if the revision affects only that period, or in the period of the revision
and future periods if the revision affects both current and future periods.

The eslimates and assumptions which have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets
and liabilities are outlined below.

Defined benefit pension scheme

The charity is a member of a multi-employer defined benefit scheme. The Trustees use the scheme actuary to determine both
the present value of the obligation under the scheme, and also the fair value of assets owned, to determine the overall deficit
in the scheme attributable to the charity. The actuary uses certain critical assumptions, such as discount rate, mortality and
expected rates of return when setting the deficit recovery plan for the scheme at each triennial review. Full disclosure of the
assumptions used by the independent third party is provided in note 26.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

NOTE 2

INCOME FROM CHARITABLE ACT]VITIES

Group
Unrestricted

Funds
€

Group
Designated

Funds
€

11,449

Group
Rostr¡ctod

Funds
â

100,042

Group
Unrestricted

Funds
€

2,528,667
295,324
195,394

Group
Des¡gnated

Funds
Ê

Group
Rostr¡ctsd

Funds2020

2,600,243
280,924
525,096

265,355

_g,6itqE_

2019
€

2,528,667
295,324
275,352

273,994

__9Ê73,39L

201 9

Ê

250,029

274,083

2019
f

9,256

Admission lncome
YMT Card lncome
Miscellaneous

Consolidated

Gift Aided Donation
from Subsidiary

Charity

Gift Aid Donations
Donations and
Legacies

NOTE 4
GROUP
¡NTEREST
RECEIVABLE

Bank ¡nterest

2,600,243
280,924
413,605

3,294,772 11,449 'too,042

e

3,406,263

265,355

528 79,430

3,0r 9,385 ____-__-q?9.- 
--29,139- 

_-9J99É19-

273,994

_3,2eX929._ __528_ 79.430

Designat€d

3,560,1 27

NOTE 3

DONATIONS AND LEGACIES
GROUP AND CHARITY

Unrostrlcted
Funds

e

11,449 ___1OO,042

Deslgnated
Funds

1,340

I,340

Rostrlctod
Funds

€
2020

Ê

221,911

't62,547

Unrestricted
Funds

e

246,149

265,565

Funds
Reslrlcted

Funds
Ê€

220,6't8

8,458

1,293

152,749

3,880

4,646

229,076 154,042 _984,199_

3,872

511,714 _3,872_ _q529._ _524,112_

Group
Unrestrlcted

Funds
€

15,669

Group
Designated

Funds
€

Group
Rostr¡ctsd

Funds
€

2020

15,669

Group
Unrestrlcted

Funds
€

9,256

Group
Deslgnated

Funds
f

Group
Rsstr¡ctsd

Funds
ât

CHARITY
INTEREST
RECEIVABLE

Bank intsrest

CharlÇ
Unrestricted

Funds
t
14,721

Charlty
Doslgnat€d

Funds
€

Charlty
Rostrlctsd

Funds
€

15,669

2020

14,721

14,721

Char¡ty
Unrestrlcted

Funds
Ê

8,792

Charlty
Doslgnatod

Funds
Ê

Char¡ty
Restr¡cted

Funds
€

_g?99_

2019

8,792

15,669 9,256

14.721 8,792

€

8,792:
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GAILERY TRUST
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAI STATEMENTS (Continued)

NOTE 5

GRANTS RECEIVABLE
GROUPAND CTIARITY

Thô Bowes
Museum
Art Fund
Brltlsh Museum
V&A
Headley Trust
Stan Gar
Paul Mellon Centre
Hlstoric England
Yorkshhe
Phllosophical
Soc¡êty
HLF
Olher Grants

Unrestrlcted
Funds

Ê

4,500

Doslgnatod
Funds

Restrlctod
Funds

€
2020

1,396
20,363
29,835
6,200
8,380
7,O78

Unreslr¡ctod
Funds

€

75;

600

30,409

Designatod
Funds

Ê

Restrlcted
Funds

Ê

5,461
33,615
6,890

10,000

7,000
10,000

2019

6,211
33,6f 5
7,490

10,000

7,000
10,000

400
30,409
1,500

106.625

â

1,396
15,863
29,835
6,200
8,380
7,078

400

't.500
4,500

NOTE 6
FUNDING PROVIDEO BY CITY OF YORK COUNCIL
GROUP AND CHARITY

Unrestrlclad
Funde

€

68,752 73,252 32.159:: 74,486

Deelgnated
Funds

â

Restrlcted
Funds

€

200,000

2020

307,000
200,000

__907,009_

2020
€

1,230,000

338,982

J,ggg,gg3-

Unrostr¡cted
Funde

I

307,000

Deslgnat€d
Fundg

Ê

Restrlcted
Funds

€

399,205

2015
I

307,000
399,205

€

Core funding
Capital tunding

307,000

-_9ø999_
NOTE 7
FUNDING PROVIDED BYARTS COUNCIL
GROUP AND CHARITY

Funds

NPO Fundlng
Museum
Dev€lopment
Ceramlos SSN

307,000 ___999,?99_ _299¿99_

Group
Unfeslr¡cted

Group
Dos¡gnated

Funds
€

Group
Reslrlcted

Funds
€

Group
Unrostrlcted

Funds
€

Group
Deslgnated

Funds
Ê

Funds
€

f,230,000

338,982
73.295

2015
€

r,230,000

338,982
73,2s5

_1,642,277

Group
Reslr¡ctod

s

1,230,000

338,982

1,642,277
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GATLERY TRUST

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAI STATEMENTS (Continued)

NOTE 8

INFORMATION REGARDING TRUSTEES AND EMPLOYEES

Average number of
pereons employod

Curatorlal
Educatlon
Gardens
Ma*etlng
Facllltles
Visftor Servlces
Dlreotors and
Adñlnlstral¡ve Staff
Tradlng Subsldlary

201

StaffCosts Durlng the Year

20t9
No.
3f
20
I
6
3

80

28
28

2020
No.
31

20
I
6
3

81

27
25

Wagos and Salâr¡os

2020
g

3,323,509

2019
ß

3,196,645
Social 0osts

pension ltçmç

-!,wwlncluöed ln the abo/s wagos & salary costs are lhe follorring redundancy/Ei Gratlâ paymênts:

2o2o 2olg
[Ê

z47S 1,000

The Ex Gratla payments made in 201$20 werE in r€lation to two ômployeEs.

Tho number of omploy€ee,whose emolum€nts as defined for taxallon purposos amounted to over €60,000(2019: Ê60,000) in lhe,yearwas as followsr

â60,000 - Ê70,000
Ê80,001 -€90,001

2 2

2019
No.

1

1

2020
No.

1

1

Thg kgy management porsonnel of tho parAnt charlt)¡ and thê group compr{se of the Chlef Executlve and the Head of Strategy, Flnânoe and Corporate SoMoås.
Tho totâ empfyee beäeflb (lncludhg Éenslon contrlbutlons but excludlng soclal oecurlty cosb) of the key managemênt porsonnol of the char¡V and !!o qroup
wsÌe â122,329 (2019: Ê'168;550), The total soclal Becurlty costs of the key managemont personnel of the charlty and group totalled Ê18,143 (2019: â17,950).

No Trustoe recoived remuneration or beneflts durlng eithor year. Trustees r€celved a total of Ê390 (201 9: Ê654) rolating to travel exponses which were
reimbursed to two Trusts€s (2019: three).
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GAIIERY TRUST

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAI STATEMENTS (Continued)

NOTE 9
NET INCOME FOR THE YEAR

Net income for the year is stâtêd alter charging:
2020

Ê

Depreciation of Owned
Assets 968,095
Rentals Under
Operat¡ng Leases -
Land & Buildlngs 89,803
Costs of Stock
recognised as
Expenses 236,816
Audltors Remuneration:

Feos payable for the
audit of the Charitys
Annual Accounts 11,450

Fees payable for lhe
audlt of the Charity's
Subsidiary 3,800

Fees payable to the
Char¡tys aud¡lor for
otherservices 3,950

NOTE IO
ANALYSIS OF TOTAL EXPENDITURE
GROUP AND CHARITY

2019
€

1,057,063

78,088

264,253

1 0,1 75

3,575

4,920

Actlvlty
Curalor¡al
Educel¡on
Exhibitions and Ev€nts
Gardens
Marketing
Premises
Visitor Services
Admissions
Museum Development

Actlvltles
Undertaken

Dlroctly 2020
€
925,367
331,606
637,935
284,537
493,665

1,212,978
't,328,758

9,339
345,600

Support Costs
2020

Ê

545,1 15
146,015

3,t19
't74,330
3s6,034
184,403

1,200,203
8,436

Total 2020
€

1,470,482
477,621
641,054
458,867
849.699

1,397,381
2,528,961

17,775
345,600

Actlvltles
Undertaken

Dlrectly
2019

Ê

750,903
346,538
807,192
290,304
578,707

't,342,603
1,294,338

27,273
343,038

Support Costs
2019

e,

449,689
't36,628

3,146
163,279
384,454
180,112

't,036,899
21,U8

Total 2019
€

1.200,592
483,166
810,338
453,583
963,161

1,522,715
2,331,237

49,12',1

343,038

5.569.785 2,617,65s 8,187,440 s,780,897 2,376,055 8,156,9s1
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAI STATEMENTS (Continued)

Gardens Marketing Facilities

YORK MUSEUMS AND GALTERY TRUST

Visitor
Services Admissions

1,500
777

2,574
7æ
439

30
2,310

48
18j1,403 1.200.203 8.436 2.617.655

Facilit¡es
V¡sitor

Services Admissions Total

NOTE 1,I

ANALYSIS OF SUPPORT COSTS
GROUP AND CHARIN'
For the year ended 31 ftdarch 2020

Finance and Professional Fees
lT Costs
Stafñng and HR
Senior Management
Admin Costs
Cleaning and Hyg¡ene
Other Costs
Govemance Costs

Curetoriel Education
Exh¡bitions
and Events

9ô,960
50,205

166,314
48,962
28,U0

1,9't7
149,291

3,126

92,400
42,142

169,972
44,8U
23,540

1,565
71,987
3.219

25,972
13,448
M,g9
13,1 15

7,591
513

39,990
837

146,015

Educat¡on

28,073
12,804
51,æ2
r3,631
7j52

476
21,872

978

136.628

3,119

Exhibitions
and Events

3,146

31,C08
16,0s6
53,1 88
15,â58
9,063

5'13

't74,330i

Gardens

33,550i
15,30r 

]

61,716i
16,290i
8,547'

568¡

26,1381

1.169i

163,2791

63,328
32,791

r08,625
31,979
18,510

1,252
97,&7
2.O42

356,034

Marketing

78,996
36,028

145,314
38,356
20,125

1,338
61,æ4
2.753

3U,454

37,008
16,879
68,078
17,969
9,428

627
2A,833

1.290

555
287
952
280
162

11

854
18

47,744i
1,OOOl

32,800
1ô,984
5ô,261
1ô,563
9,587

648
5Ð,503

f .057

213,480
110,539
366,r81
107,801
62,398
4,220

328,701
6.883

213,055
97,r69

391,92'l
103,,149

9,282
3,609

165,989
7.425

180.112 1.036.899 21.U8 2.378.054

4,489
2,047
8,258
2,180
1,144

76
3,498

156

Total

¡165,602

241,O87
798,æ4
235,116
136,090

9,204
716,901

15.0't1

48,8,217
,2â,665
898,089
237,053
124,383

8,270
380,364

17.O',t3

545,1 1 5

Forthe yearended 31 l4arch 2019 Curatorial

Finance and Professional Fees
lT Costs
Staffing and HR
Senior Management
Adm¡n Costs
Cleaning and Hyg¡ene
Other Costs
Govemance Costs

¿149,689

The basis of allocation for all expenditure ¡s as a percentage of salary expenditure.

646
295
189
314
165

11

503
23
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NOTE,t2
TAXATION
ln respect of York Museums and Enterprises only:

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)
YORK MUSEUMS AND GALTERY TRUST

2019
€

2019
€

Total

2020
e

Un¡ted Kingdom corporation tax at 1970 (2019: 1970) on the profits of
the trading subsidiary

The standard rate of tax for lhe year, based on the UK standard rate of corporal¡on tax is 20olo (2019:20o/o).
Thê actual tax charge for the current year differs from the standard rate for the follow¡ng reasons.

2020
t

Group & Char¡ty Dlsplays Proporty

Vehlcles and
Other

Equ¡pm€nt
€

Prof¡t on ordinary activities after charitable donation

Tax on prof¡t on ord¡nary act¡vities at the standard rate
Expenses not deductible for tax purposes
capital allowances in excess of depreciation
Movsment in short-term timing d¡fferences

Tolal current tax charge for the year

The charitable activities of York Museums and Gallery Trust are exempt from taxation under Chapter 3 of Part ll of the Corporat¡on Tax Act 2010.

NOTE 13

TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Ê
Cost
At lst Apr¡l 2019
Add¡tions
Transfers
At 31st March 2020

Net book value
At 31st March 2020
At lst Apr¡l 2019

'l,159,291 10,672,268 770,290
80,967

12,601,849
80,967

't 59,291 't0.672.268 851.257 12,682,816

Accumulat€d depreclatlon
At lstApril 2019 841,776
Charge for year 101,924
At 31st March 2020 943,700

3,867,1 13

824,375
722,336

41,796
5.431.225

968,095
4,691,488 764,132 6,399,320

215,591 5,980,780 87,'t25 6,283,496
317,515 155 47,954 7.'t70.624

All tangible assets owned by the Charity were used for charitable purposes.

The split of freehold property and leasehold property improvements net book value as at 31 March 2020 is:

Freehold property 8447,'l.84 (2019: Ê469,355); leasehold property improvements C5,749,185 (2019: Ê6,335,800). The City of York Council has granted
the charity a 25 yeil lease, at a peppercorn rental, over the land and buildings comprising the York Museums and Art Gallery activities.

Leasehold property improvements to the Art Gallery have been funded by grants from Arts Council England and the agreement carries var¡ous
covenants, the key one being that the Art Gallery property may only be used for the purposes of an Art Gallery. The charity has granted Arts Council
England first legal charge in respect of the leasehold property known as the C¡ty Art Gallery and Archive, in the events that the covenants are not
complied with.

Leasehold property improvements to the Castle Museum have been funded by grants from National Heritage Memorial Fund and the agreement carries
various covenants, the key one being that the Castle Museum property may only be used for the purpose of a museum. The charity has granted
National Heritage Memorial Fund a first legal charge in respect of the leasehold property known as the Castle Museum, in the event that the covênants
are not complied with.
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NOTE 14

INVESTMENTS HELD AS FIXED ASSETS

The char¡ty owns 1000/o of the ordinary share cap¡tal of York Museums and Enterpr¡sês Limited (Company registration no. 04466798), a company registered
in England and Wales.

The registerêd addross of York Museums and Enterpr¡sos L¡mited is: St Mary's Lodge, Marygats, York, YO30 7DR

The income and expenditure of York Museums and Enterprises L¡mitêd for lhe year endêd 31 March 2020 is summarisêd below:

2020 2019

lnvestment in Subsidiary
€€

Turnover
Cost of Sales

Gross Profit
Administrat¡ve Expenses

Operating Prof¡t

lnterest Receivable and
Similar lncome

Froíit uri urtiinary uuiiviiics
before tax

Taxation

Profit after tax

Gift aid distrihr¡tion

1,300,709
(540,360)

1,444,336
(585,9s1)

760,349
(495,942)

858,385
(584,855)

264,407

948

273,s30

464

265,355 273,994

265,355

(265,355)

273,994

(273,994)

Prof¡t Reta¡ned for the
Financial Year

The aggregate of the assets,
liabilities and funds was:

Assets
L¡ab¡lities

Rspresented by:
Called Up Share Capllal
Prof¡t & Loss account

NOTE 15

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Fak Value at 1 April
Revaluation
Disposal

Fair Value at 31 March

2020 20't9

691,867 321,s94
673.169 286.228

---1,399P99- 
---607,3n

32 32

1

31

1

31

2020
Group

e

2020
Charlty

â

2015
2019 Group Charlty

Restated Rêstated
te

360,000

t360.000t

360,000

(360.000t

340,000
20,000

340,000
20,000

360,000 360,000

by way of a Pr¡or Period Adiustment. Furthor detail is shown in note 31.

The Charity's ¡nvestment property was valued on 31 March 2018 and 31 March 2019 at fair value, determined by an lndependent, professionally qualif¡€d valuer r€gister€d with
RICS. The valuations were undertaken in accordanco w¡th the Royal lnstitution of Chartered Surveyors'Appraisal and Valuation Manual.

The surplus on revaluation of ¡nvostmont propêrty aris¡ng ¡n the yoâr is Ên¡l (2019 - Ê2Ok) and has been credited to the Statemênt of Financ¡al Activities as Net Gains on
lnvestments. The property was disposed of during the year ended 31 March 2020 for gross sale proceeds of Ê360,000.
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NOTE 16
STOCK

Goods for resale

NOTE 17

DEBTORS

Trade dêbtors
Amounts owed by subsidiary
Accrued income and other
deblors
Prepayments
VAT recoverable
Other Debtors

NOTE 20
CREDITORS: DUE >1 YR

2020
Group

â

2020
Charity

2019
Group

201 I
Charity

€

2019
Charlty

41,258
83,079

422,092
87,935
45,661
18,855

€t
75,362 66,444 241

75,362 66.444 241

â€€

2020
Group

239,055

431,097
139,846
67,834
46,1 I I

2020
Charlty

197,943
562,721

427,96'l
90,1 97
67,834
46,112

2019
Group

€

89,841

432,303
140,259
45,661
18,885

923,943 768 698,880

NOTE I8
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Cash at bank and in hand

NOTE I9
CREDITORS: DUE <1 YR

Trade creditors
Other cred¡tors
Amounts owed to subsidiary
Accruals and deferred ¡ncome

2020
Group

2020
Charlty

€

2019
Group

€

20'19
Charlty

__4430,879_ _2,286É39_

2019 2015
Group Charlty

e

1,691,975

2020
Group

509,953
(1,771Ì.

390,538

2020
Charlty

€ â

507,123
740

300,498
271,075

769,665
(3,3se)

558,828

721,754
(4,880)

387,404

898,720

201 I 2019
Gharlty

€
Group

17,667

17,667

2020
Group

Ê

2020
Charlty

2020
Group

310,830
218,245

(308,582)

2020
Charlty

f

137,458
1 09,053

n37 ,458)

2019
Group

325,497
273,907

(291,996)

307,408

2019
Charlty

140,695
134,036

(140,69s)

€ €

Def€rred lncome

NOTE 21

Deferred lncome

Opening Balance
Deferred lncome Additions during the year
Defened lncome Release during the year

Closing Balance

9,333

9,333

t€s

_1q9gg_ 134,036
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NOTE 22
MOVEMENT IN UNRESTRICTED FUNDS

GROUP
lst April 2019

R6statod
Ê

lncome Expenditure

_2591

Oth€r
Gains and
(Losses)

e
Transfsrs

3lst March
2020

€

1.125.376

â€ Ê

r.336.010 5.151.726 (275,101\General Unrestricted funds

Total General Funds

CHARITY
lst April 2019

Restated

Designated Pension Fund

Designated Programme
Funds

Designated Strategic Fund

Designated lnfrastructure
Fund
Des¡gnated Property Fund

Total Deslgnated Funds

Total Unrestr¡cted F'.rnds

MOVEMENT IN UNRESTRICTED FUNDS

367,1 19 (1,743,945) 845,000

5,518,845 ___16,!11¿91L _____Q1!,099_

lncome Expendlture

Othor
Galns and
(Lossos)

Ê

1,336,010

(2,363,000)

163,226

60,000

65,000
6,913,681

5,151,726

1,545

9,355

356,219

(5,087,259)

(622,000)

(12,o7o)

(44,817)

(151,636)

ß13.422\

845,000

(275,'t01l-

(49,900)

(103,172)

(153,072)

1,125,376

(2,140,000)

r02,801

24,538

166,41 1

6,000,259

4,838,907 4,1 54,009

6.174.917 (428.173\ s,279,385

I
Transfers

Q75.101\

3lst March
2020

€

1,125,346

Ê

1;335;980 4,115;424 ,(4.050,957)General unrestricted funds
Total Gèneral Funds

Designated Pension Fund

Designated Programme
Funds

1,335,980

(2,363,000)

163,226

60,000

65,000
6,913,681

4.'115.424

I,545

9,355

356,219

(4.050.9s7)

(622,000)

(12,070)

(44,817')

(1s1,636)
(913,422\

84s,000

(275.1011

(4e,e00)

(103,172)

1,125,346

(2,140,000)

102,801

24,538

166,411
6,000,259

Desig
Fund

Desig
Fund

nated Restructure

nated lnfrastructure

Designated Property Fund

Total Designated Funds

Total Unrostr¡cted Funds

Prlor Yoar Comparlson

GROUP

General Unreskicted funds

Total General Funds

Des¡gnated Pension Fund

Des¡gnated Programme
Funds

4,838,907 367,1 I 9 (153,072) 4,154,009(1,743,945) 845,000

MOVEMENT IN UNRESTRICTED FUNDS

4.482.543 (s,794,902) ____845,9q9_ __@.&)_

lncome Expenditure

Other
Gains and
(Losses)

î
fransfers

5,323,850 (s,412,s81)

6,',t74,887

lst Aprll 2018
Rêstated

1,767,3't2

€ ât

3'lst March
2019

Restated
€

1,336,01020,000

20,000

8s0,000

850,000

(362,s71)

(362,571)

150,612

90,422

1 16,674

Restructure

lnfrâstructure

1,767,312

(2,510,000)

18,500

12,000

934

5,323,850

4,400

(s,412,s8r )

(703,000)

(10,286)

(42,422',)

(51,674)
(1,015,253)

1,336,0'10

(2,363,000)

163,226

60,000

65,000
6,913.681

Des¡gnated
Fund

Designated
Fund
Designated Property Fund

Total Doslgnat6d Funds

Total Unrestrict€d Funds

5.449.434 4,400 (1,822,635) 357,708 4,838,907

7,216,746 5.328.250 ___3,ß5,216L _970,999_ (4,863) 6,174,917
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MOVEMENT IN UNRESTRICTED FUNDS

CHARITY

General Unrestricted funds
Total Genoral Funds

Designated Pension Fund

Designated
Funds

Des¡gnated
Fund

Programme

Designated lnfrastructure
Fund

1st Apr¡l 2018
Restated

Ê
lncome Expsnditure

Other
Gains and
(Losses)

I

20,000
20,000

850,000

fransfers

(362,571\

3lst March
2019

Restated
€

1,335,980

Ê

1.767 .282 4,142,544 u.231.275\

Restructure

1 ,767,282

(2,510,000)

18,500

1 2,000

7,928.934

4,142,544

4,400

(4,231,275)

(703,000)

(10,286)

(42,422)

(51,674)
(165,253)

(s62,s71)

150,61 2

90,422

116.674

1,335,980

(2,363,000)

163,226

60,000

65,000
7.763,68rDesignated Property Fund

Total Des¡gnated Funds

Total Unrestr¡cted Funds

5,449,434 4,400 (972,63s) 850,000 357,708 5,688,907

_1_216,715_ 4,146,944 (s,203,910) 870,000 (4,863) 7,024.887

The transfer represents funds transferred from designated funds to restr¡cted funds for cap¡tal works and from unrestr¡cted funds to des¡gnated funds for the
¡nfrastructure and programme investment and the sale of St Olaves Road.

NOTE 23
MOVEMENT IN RESTRICTÊD FUNDS

Resk¡cted funds comprise grants and donations g¡ven towards expenditure on the Trust's charitable a¡ms

Group and charlty
lst April 2019

4,062
78,O25

3,699
1,345

4,463
'10,000

37,1 36
25,442

11,373
1 1,949
9.677
3,600

359,272
3't1,720

1,660
793

lncome
2
172,970

6,024
7,500

13,693
9,878

25,891
8,380

341,790

I 5,863
1,089

2,500

200,500

55,74;

Expendlture
E

(168,73r )
(32,443)

(6,024)
(7,500)

(14,850)
(4,175)

(25,891 )
(8,32e)

(345,600)

Transfers

(1,3221

2,775

71,874

516

3'l st Mar
2020

8,301
45,582
3,699
1,345

Ê

Friends Art Gallery
Ceram¡cs SSN
Evelyn Commission
Ruffer Art Fund
Ruskin/Turner
Poussin
Object Purchase
Archaeology Archives
Portable Antiquities
Headley Trust intern
MDY Projects
COCA - Reskicted
Richard lll
Gardens Restricted
Curatorial Resh¡ct
Cultural Wellbeing
Gardens S¡gnage
Capital Works Fund
Caslle 2022
Trustee Award
Other Reskicted Funds

3,306
15,703

51

32,003
25,442
8,219
6,852

11,764

(7,644)
(s,61 r )

(1 8s)
(12,452)

(865)

20,887
(488,0 r 3)

(738)
(54,375)

5,235
452,033

24,207
922

2,675
874,216 ,819 _c,16¿!3q_ ____11919_ 647,339

Purpose of Restricted Funds

The Capital Works fund is for repair, maintenance and improvement works.
Castle 2022 fund is to be used to develop a HLF bid for the redevelopment of the Castle Museum.
Evelyn Commiss¡on is a fund to create new art works inspired by York and its env¡rons.

Object Purchase are funds raised to purchase future objects.
Curatorial restricted comprises various grants and donations for collections development.
COCA - Restr¡cted fund comprises of donations towards the ¡nterpretation and delivery of the Centre of Ceramic Arts projects
Gardens restricted comprises various grants and donations for the development of the Yorkshire Museum Gardens.

MDF Projects fund is for the Museum Development Yorkshire funding from Art Council England which is administered by York Museums Trust.
Gardens Restricted comprises of recharges specifically for the repairs and maintenance of the Museum Gardens.

Ceramics SSN fund is used to host a Symposium for the Subject Specialist Network funding from Arts Council England.
Archaeology Archives fund is to receive to receive archaeological finds.
Richard lll fund is to produce a Richard ll exhibition.
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Prlor Yoar Comparlson

Group and charlty Expendlture
lst Aprll 2018

5,735

7,540

12,241

't2,342

36,196
11,220
't2,799
24,367

3,500
467,227
163,447

t.¡rÞ

lncomg
2

9,782
73,295

5,461
674

20,230
16,881
23,059
10,000
25,895

6,581
343,979

14,222

20,833
100

400,657
1,660

595

Ê

(11,455)

(3,841)
(4,1 16)
(1,r90)

(32,471)
(16,881)
(30,e38)

(25,8e5)
(6,581)

(343,038)

(1,426)
(12,418)
(r 1 ,1 56)

(107,955)
(2s2,384)

(/va.l

Transfers

4,730

IJJ

3lst Mar
2019

4,062
78,025

1,345
(51 7)

4,463
10,000

37,136
25,442
11,373
11,949
9,677
3,600

359,272
3't't,720

1,660
r,310

Ê

Fr¡ends Art Gallery
Ceramics SSN
Evêlyn Comm¡ssion
Ruffer Art Fund
Bouts (Restr¡cted)
Ruskin/Turner
Strata
Objêct Purchase
Archaeology Archives
Portable Antiquitiês
Headlêy Trust intern
MDY Projects
COCA - Restricted
Gardens Restricted
Curator¡al Restrict
Cultural Wellbeing
Gardens Signage
Cap¡tal Works Fund
Castle 2022
Tru3tco Aword
Other Restricted Funds

757,990 973,904 (862,540) 4,863 874,216

NOlË 24

ANALYSIS OF ASSETS & LIABILITIES BETWEEN FUNDS

Gensral Deslgnated
Group Funds Funds

Tangible Fixed Assets
Curent Assets
Current Liab¡l¡ties
Long Term Liabilities
Pension Liability

As 31st March 2020

As 3lst March 2019
Rêstatêd

Charlty

Tangible Fixed Assets
Curr€nt Assets
Current Liabilities
Long Term Liab¡lit¡os

Ponsion Liability

As 31st March 2020

As 31st March 2019
Restated

489,680
1,600,222
(e55,1 e3)

(9,333)

5,793,816
470,264
29,930

(2,r40,000)

Restrlcted
Funde

620,796
26.543

Total
Funds

6,283,496
2,69't,281
(8e8,720)

(e,333)
(2,140,000)

1,125,376 4.154,009 647,339 _5,926,724

1,336,010 4,838,907 874,216 _-lrt9J-93_

Genoral
Funds

€

489,680
2,400,75'l

(r,406,044)

Deslgnated
Funds

€

Restrlctod
Funds

€

Total
Fundg

€

6,283,496
2,862,633

(1,079,436)

5,793,816
30,500 431,382

326,608

(2,140,000) (2,140,000)

1.484,387 3,684,316 757,990 5,926,694

_1,335,999_ _4,838,992_ _874,215_ _2,04s,-193_
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Prlor Ysar Compar¡son

ANALYSIS OF ASSETS & LIABILITIES BETWEEN FUNDS

General Doslgnatod
Group Funds Funds

âÊ
Rêstrlctod

Funds
e

Total
Funds

Ê

7,530,624
3.224,270

(1,325,095)
(1 7,666)

(2,363,000)

Tangible F¡xed Assets
Current Assets
Current Liab¡litiss
Long Term Liabililies
Pension L¡ab¡llty

As 31st March 20'19
Restated

As 31st March 2018

Charlty

Tangible Fixed Assets
Current Assets
Current Liabilities
Long Term Liab¡lities
Pension Liability

Between s¡x and ten years

896,985
1,838,259

(1,381,568)
(17,666)

6,633,639
538,338

29,930

(2,303,000)

847,673
26,543

1,336,010 4,838,907 874,216 _J919,199_

_1,4n92_ __sA49,434

General
Funds

€

Des¡gnated
Funds

.990 __L,6U,736__

Total
Funds

€

7,530,625
2,985,756

(1,104,278\

â

Restrlcted
Funds

e

896,986
2,523,874

(1,430,886)

6,633,639
30,500 431,382

326,608

(2,363,000) (2,363,000)

As 31st March 2019
Restated 1,989,974 4,301,1 39 757,990 7,049,103

As 31st March 2018 1,427,282 5,449,434 757,990 _r93l¿9q_

The designatêd property fund relates to tho net book value of assets purchased using r€str¡cted funds.

NOTE 25
COMMITMENTS

The group and charity had future minimum lease payments under non¡ancellabl6 oporating leases as follows:

Group and charlty
Oporatlng Loaso Comm¡tmonts

2020 2019

Land & Land &
Bulldlngs

€
Bulldlngs Other Othor

Leases which expire
Within one year
Between two and f¡ve

years

74,050 2,682

€

67,508

233,400
't59,113

2,052

1,782 242,558
217,463

€ €

460,021 3,834 534,07'.l

3,834

_qflL
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NOTE 26
PENSION SCHEME

The Group contr¡butes to lhe North Yorkshire Pension Fund. The scheme is a defined benel¡t scheme for thê benelit of the employeês. The assets of the
scheme are fully administered by North Yorkshire County Counc¡l in a fund independent from that of lhe Group. The last full actua;ial valuat¡on of this
scheme was carried out by a qual¡fed ¡ndependent actuary as at 31 March 2019 and updated on ân approximate basis to 31 March 2020.

The conkibutions made by the employer over the f¡nancial year have been e450,000 (2019 - e433,000).

Assumptions

The assets of the Scheme have been taken at market value and the liabilit¡es have been calculatod using thê following principal actuar¡al assumplions:

2020 201 I
Flnanclal:
Rate of incr€ase in salaries
Pensíon in payment increases
D¡scount rate
lnflation assumption

3.2o/o

1.9o/o

2.3o/o

''.9o/o

2020
Years

23.5
25.7
2'.t.8

23.9

3.4o/o

2.1o/o

2.5o/o

2.1o/o

201 I
Years

23.9
27.2
22.2
25.3

The amounts r€cognised ln the balance sheot aro as follows:
2020

Ê'000

ffgse¡lyalu9dlc¡emeliâbjlili-ê_s__ _ _ (18,653)_
Fairvalue ofscheme assets 16,513
Defìcit ¡n the schemo (2,140)

The assots ¡n tho schome and the sxpoctod rat€ or rsturn wår€:
Fair value

2020
â'000

Llfo oxpectancy:
Malo future pênsioner aged 65 in 20 years' time
Female fuhrre pensioner ançd 65 in 2Q y6¿r5'ljmq
Male current pensioner aged 65
Female current pens¡oner aged tis

Equities
Government Bonds
Othor bonds
Property
Cash
Other

Tolal fair value of assets
Actuarial value of liability

Net pension def¡cit

Movement ln ths def¡clt during the year wer€ as follows:

Def¡cit ¡n scheme at 1

Apr¡l
Movement in the year:
Current service costs
Past service cost
Net (loss)/gain on assets
Contributions
Actuarial (loss/gain

2019
€'000

(r8,516)_
16,153

9,660
3,1 54

1,205
677

1,816

(2,363)

Fair valuo
2019
€'000

9,110
3,069

1,357
791

1,826

16,513
(18,653)

16,153

Q.1401 (2,363)

2020
€'000

(2,363)

2019
€'000

(2,510)

(1,022) (845)
(231)

(60)
433
850

(s3)
453
845

Deficit in th€ schemê at 31 March _ø1!Ð_ (2,363)
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Analysis of lho amount charged to net flnance chãrge for the year under FRSI02 ln relat¡on to thê schemê

2020
Ê'000

(40e)
462

201 I
â'000

(382)

442
53

The amount recognls€d in the lncomo and oxpendlture account are:

2020
€'000

Amount rêcogn¡sed during the per¡od

Cumulative amount rscognised

2020
€'000

845

1.80s

Asset and llablllty reconcillatlon

Reconclllatlon of assets 2020
€'000

Expected return on pension scheme assets
lnterest on pension scheme liab¡lities

Net finance loss

Assets at the start of the year
Expected return on plan assets
Actuar¡al gain/(loss) on âssets
Employer contributions
Member contribulions
Benefits Paid

Assets at the end of the year

Actual return on plan assets

Reconclllatlon of llabllltlos

Liabilities at the start of the year
Current service costs
Past sêrvicê costs
lnterest on pension liabilit¡es
Employee contributions
Actuarial loss/(gain) on liabilities
Beneflts paid

Liab¡lities at the end of the year

The hlstory of experlence adjustmonts ls as follows:

Scheme liabilities
Scheme assets

Experience adiustments on scheme liabilities
Percentage of scheme liab¡l¡t¡es

Experience adjustments on scheme assets
Percentage of scheme assets

2015
€'000

Current service costs
Past service costs
lnterest cost
Expêcted return on scheme assets

Total charge to income and expenditure account

1,022

(409)

1,O75 _1199_
The amount recogn¡sed in the statement of financial activities are as follows:

845
231
442

(382)
462

201 I
c'000

850

850

2019
€'000

1 6,1 53
409

(453)

453
190

(23e)

14,516
382
892
433
181

(251)

16,513 ________1_ql!!_
1,274(44\

2020
€'000

201 I
f'000

7,026
845
231
442
181

42
(251 )

18,516
1,022

462
190

(1,2e8)
(23e)

r8,653 18,516

_____3140)_

(1,298)

7.0o/o

(453)
-2.7o/o

2020
c'000

(18,653)

16,513

2019
€'000

(18,s1 6)
16,153

201 8
E000

(17.0261

14,516

-_Gé19L
-0.5To

2017
€'000

(15,660)

12,976

2016
€'000

(1 1,700)
10,517

2015
Â'000

(11,868)
10,305

(2,363) (2,684\ (1,183) (1,563)

850380

85

695

42

892

-0.2o/o

3,1 30
-2Q.QYo

1,799
13.9o/o 8.2Yo5.5!o 4.8o/o 3.60lo
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALTERY TRUST

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)
NOTE 27
FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

Financ¡al Assots

Financ¡al asset that are
debt inslruments
measured at amortised
costs

Flnanclal llabllltles

Flnancial llabilities
mêasured at amortised
costs

NOTE 28
NET DEBT RECONCILLIATION

2020
Group

2,408,238

690,266

lst Aprll 2019
€

2,430,879

2019
Group

€

2,971,879

1,030,645

Cash Flows
€

(738,904)

3lst Mar 2020
Ê

1,691,975

e

Cash at bank and in hand

Net Debt 2,4J0,879

NOTE 29
RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

Ouring th€ year, the Trust conduct€d the following transactions with its subsidiary, York Museums and Enterpr¡ses Limited.

Th€ Trust levied a management charge on York Museums and Ent€rprises Limited amounting to Ê10,500 (2019: Ê10,500).

Ê273,994).

At 31 March 2020, York Museums and Enterprises Limited owed €262,223 to the Trust (2019: Ê83,079).

The amounts owed by the subsidiary comprise of salary and other costs that have been paid from York Museums Trust bank account and have been recharged to the subsidiary
but not yet transf€rred from York Museums and Enterprises account.
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

NOTE 30

2018-19 Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities

General
Funds

Rêstated
2019

€
INCOME FROM:

Charitable Activities
lncome from charitable activities
Funding provided by City of York Council
Funding provided by Arts Council England

3,0't9,38s
307,000

Designated
Funds

Restated
2019

Ê

528

3,872

Restricted
Funds

Restated
2019

€

79,430
399,205

1,642,277

8,526

74,466

Total
Funds

Restated
20'ts

€

3,099,343

706,205
1,642,277

524,112
106,62s

1,444,336

9,256

Donatlons, Legacles and General Grants
Donations and legacies

Other grants receivable

Other Tradlng Actlvltles
lncome generated from subsidiary

lnvestments
lnterest receivable

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURE ON:

Raising Funds
Costs incurred by subsidiary

Charitable expenditure
Charitable expenditure

Total charitable expenditure

TOTAL EXPENDITURE

Net gains on lnvestments

Net income/(expenditure) before taxation
Taxation charge
Net income/(expenditure) after taxation

Other recognlsed galns/(losses):
Actuarial (loss/gain on defined benefit scheme
Transfer between funds

NET MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

RECONCILIATION OF FUNDS:

Fund balance brought forward

Net movement in the year

Fund balance carried forward

511,714

32,159

1,444,336

9,256

5,323,8s0

1,170,806

4,241,77s

4,400 2,203,904 7.532.154

1,170,806

1,822,635 2,092,541 8,156,951
4,241,775 1.822,635 2,092,541 8,156,951

5.41 2,581 1.822.635 2,092,54'.1 9,327,757

20,000

(68,731)

20,000

(1,775,603)(1,818,235) 111,363

(6e,731) (1,818,235) 111,363 (1,775,603)

850,000
357,708

850,000
(362,5711 4,863

(431,302) 0,5271 116,226 (925,603)

't,767,312
(431,3021

5,449,434
ß10.5271

757,990

116,226

7,974,736
(925,603)

1 010 4,838,907 874,216 7 133
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YORK MUSEUMS AND GALLERY TRUST

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

20'18-19 Charity Statement of Financial Activities

General
Funds

Restated
¿u't9

€

INCOME FROM:

Charitable Activities
lncome from charitable activities

Funding provided by City of York Council

Funding provided by Arts Coutrcil England

3,293,379

307,000

Designated
Funds

Restated
¿u't9

Ê

Restricted
Funds

Restated
ztt t!

€

79,430
399,205

1,642,277

8,526

74,466

Total
Funds

Restated
zu t9

È

3,373,337

706,205
1,642,277

524,112
't06,625

8,792

528

3,872
Donations, Legacies and General Grants

Donations and legac¡es

Other grants receivable

lnvestments
lnterest receivable

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURE ON:

Charitable expenditure
Charitable expenditure

Totâi char¡tâb¡e expetìd¡ture

TOTAL EXPENDITURE

Net gains on lnvestments

Net income/(expenditure) before taxation
Taxation charge

Net income/(expenditure) after taxation

Other recognised gains/(losses):
Actuarial (loss)/gain on defined benefit scheme
Transfer between funds

NET MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

RECONCILIATION OF FUNDS:

Fund balance brought forward

Net movement in the year

511,714

32,159

8,792

4,153,044 4,400 2.203.904 6,361,348

4,241,775 2,092,541' 156 951

1,¿+ t,l t .) f ,o¿¿,uJJ ¿,vvz,¿q r o, I JU.9J I

4,241.775 1,822,635 2,092,541 8,156,951

20,000

(68,731)

20,000

(1,775,603)(1,818,235) 111,363

(68,731) (1,818,235) 111,363 (1,775,603)

850,000 850,000

ß62,571\ 357 708 4 863

(431,302) (610,s27) 116,226 (92s,603)

1,767,282
(431,302)

5,449,434
(610,s27)

757,990

116,226

7,974,706
(925,603)

Fund balance canied forward 1,335,980 4,838,907 874,216 7,049,103

NOTE 31

PRIOR PER¡OD ADJUSTMENT

The Charity historically h€ld an ¡nvestment property that was not refected in the fìnancial statements. The property has thus been professionally valued as at 31 March 201 8 and

31 March 2019, and a Prior Period Adjustmênt processed to reflect this ¡nvestment property in the balance sheet as at the prior period year end date, 31 March 2019. The
property was then sotd dunng lhe ysar ended 31 Marcn 202ù.

The effect of the Prior Period Adiustment is to:
. lncreasetheprioryaaropeningreservesoftheChar¡tyandtheGroupbyÊ340,000asât3'l March2018(beingthevaluationofthepropertyasatthatdate);
. lncreasethepriorperiodclosingreservesof theCharityandthsGroupbyÊ20,000asat31 March2019(be¡ngthechangeinfairvalueof thepropertyduringtheyear

ênded 31 March 201 I to its fair value of Ê360,000, that being the valuat¡on of the property as at that date);
o The Statement of Financial Activities for the year ended 31 March 201 9 reflects the e20,000 ¡ncrease ¡n fair value of lhe property during that yêar.

There is no ¡mpact on net assêts as at 31 March 2020.
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